Withdrawals effective July 1, 2005:

Niles Township High School District 219
Wilmette School District 39

Effective July 1, 2006
Massac Unit District 1

Effective July 1, 2007:
none

Effective July 1, 2008:
Somonauk CUSD 432
Bourbonnais School District 53
Schiller Park School District 81
Bradley Bourbonnais HSD 307

Effective July 1, 2009
Rochester CUSD 3A
Hinckley-Big Rock CUSD 429
Sandwich CUSD 430
Indian Creek CUSD 425
DeKalb CUSD 428
Manteno CUSD 5
Genoa-Kingston CUSD 424
Sycamore CUSD 427
Pontiac CCSD 429

Effective July 1, 2010
Hiawatha CUSD 426
Ball-Chatham CUSD 5
Lake Zurich CUSD 95